
NAXSA-Trench Safety Stand 
Down 101



Mission Statement

 The purpose of the Trench Safety Summit 

is to raise overall awareness of trench 

safety and collectively reverse the rising 

trends of non-compliance, infractions, 

fines, and trench related 

incidents/fatalities. 

 Local NAXSA groups are to work with the 

support of federal and local OSHA, 

facilitating a 1-day Trench Safety Summit 

Event



Formation of Groups

NAXSA Members

OSHA Members

Additional Construction 

Organizations

Contractors



Goals

Day of Event

Location of Event

Size of Event

Event Program

Event Budget



Location of Event

Food/Beverage

Layout-Inside and Out



Event Program

Content of the Program

Layout of the Program

Presenters

Guest Speaker

Inside/Out



Fundraising

NAXSA Member Donations

Outside Organizations Donations

Contractor Donations



Budget

Setting a Budget

Collecting Donations

SWAG for the Event

Approving and Tracking Expenses

NAXSA to Pay all Invoices



Marketing/Social Media

Fliers and Banners

Social Media Outlet-NAXSA Member 

Websites

Social Media-OSHA, NUCA, 811, 

AGC, UW OSHA Training etc.

Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram 



Registration

Online Registration and Tracking

Setting Limits for Number of 

Attendees

Day of Event Register all Attendees 

in 1-Hour Max



NAXSA Committee 

- NAXSA Members  

- OSHA  Members 

- Association Members – AGC, NUCA, 811 

- Contractor Members 

- Assign Leader(s) and break into groups 

- Set goals /expectations for the event  

Site Selection/Food - Beverage 

- Date of event 

- Time of event  

- Location of event 

- 3-day set up and tear down 

- Inside/outside space 

- Area for: main seating/main stage/registration/vendors/demonstrations/food-beverage 

- Dig site 

- Chairs/tables/stage/PA/bleachers/projection screens/outdoor PA 

- Parking 

- Bathrooms 

- ADA requirements 

- Signs  

- Permits/excavation dewatering/excavation repairs 

- Facility-Fire Marshall permit 

- Insurance requirements 

- Breakfast-lunch selection 

- Additional food needs: snacks, coffee, water, ice, candy, etc. 

- NAXSA approval and signing of contract: deposit/payment  

- Other construction events/dates during the summer?  

Budget 

- Establish a budget goal  

- Treasurer shall track and approve budget  

- Set up a NAXSA account for donation/payments 

- NAXSA will make all payments directly or reimburse 

- NAXSA member donation 

- Site rental cost 

- Food/beverage costs  

- Swag/gift bag costs 

- Banner/table top costs 

- Door prize costs 

- Registration costs 

- Signs/name tag costs 

- Visuals/audio costs 

- Advertising/social media/event flier costs  

- Guest Speaker costs 

- Permit costs 

- Event polo shirts-Presenter(s) gifts 

- Contractor time/supplies costs 

- Misc. costs 

Event Program 

- Content of program 

- Indoor training topics 

- Outdoor training topics 

- Source and confirm speakers 

- Ideas-OSHA, AGC, Fire & Rescue, Industrial Standards and Accidents 

- Guest Speaker(s) 

- Vendor tables 

- Spanish speaking translator 

- Event program-time slots established-poster board for event 

- Coordinate inside/outside setup-teardown  

- Photography-Drones 

- Local News   

Fundraising 

- Fundraiser flier/letter 

- NAXSA local member donation 

- NAXSA national member donation  

- Breakfast/lunch sponsors 

- Local vendor donations 

- Contractor donations 

- Company logos  

- All funds paid direct to NAXSA 

- Collect donation early  

- Thank you letter 

- Recognition at event 

Marketing 

- Event flier 

- Distribute flier through all outlets: NAXSA-OSHA-AGC-NUCA-811-NAXSA members 

- Blast information on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn 

- Blast information on local news/radio  

- Blast information via word of mouth: utilize a banner at industrial events 

- Swag purchases (t-shirts, vests, hats, pens…)-lead time? 

- Event programs 

- Vendor tables 

- Follow up survey 

Registration 

- Who is handling registration (NAXSA, AGC, NUCA)-what program? 

- Registration form  

- Post on NAXSA website 

- Pre-registration  

- Number of attendees  

- Registration cutoff date 

- Event must be free or OSHA can’t be involved 

- Walk ins-Day of event 

- Ample registration help-Day of event 

- Registration should take 1-hour max 

- Name tags/lanyard hand out 

- Registration post check out 

- Certificate post check out 

- Follow up survey/recap   

- Post event-Complete clean up        

 

Contacts  

Ryan Jaffe – D.P. Nicoli – 206-396-0757 Rjaffe@dpnicoli.com 

John Winters - D.P. Nicoli - 206-730-1273 Jwinters@dpnicoli.com 

Bob Checca  - Sunbelt Rentals – 206-730-7721 Bob.Checca@SundbeltRentals.com 

Richard Hearn – NTS 303-549-1584 Richardhearn@ntsafety.com 

Melanie McKee – NAXSA 540-845-1911 melaniem@naxsa.org 


